Interesting Info #11
Leonid Andreev & the Bolshevik Revolution

Excellent Timeline

1907  Convening of Third Duma (after Stolypin's “coup”)
1908  Attempted assassination of justice minister I. G. Shchelgolitov (basis for “The Seven”)
1909  Publication of Leonid Andreev's story “The Seven That Were Hanged”
1912  Third Duma finishes its five-year term; election of Fourth Duma
1914  Outbreak of World War I
1917  The February Revolution: Abdication of Tsar & the end of autocracy
      The October Revolution: The Bolshevik seizure of power
      Formation of "left coalition" Soviet gov't: Bolsheviks + Left SRs (Nov)
      Elections to Constituent Assembly (Nov)
      Soviet Russia signs armistice with Germany (Dec)
      Left SRs break from PSR and form own separate party
1918  Constituent Assembly meets, but is disbanded by Bolsheviks (Jan)
      Soviet government signs Treaty of Brest-Litovsk with Central Powers (March)
      Left SRs resign from Soviet Gov't (March)
      Government moves from Petrograd to Moscow (March)
      SR assassination of German representative in Moscow, Count Mirbach (July)
      The Left SR “July uprising”
      Beginning of Russian Civil War (summer)
      Bolshevik trial of the Left SR party (Nov)

Concepts, People & (Fun) Stuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leonid Andreev</th>
<th>“The Seven That Were Hanged”</th>
<th>February Revolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October Revolution</td>
<td>Bolsheviks</td>
<td>Left SRs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Mirbach</td>
<td>Treaty of Brest-Litovsk</td>
<td>Left SR “uprising”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Triads B We™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“The Seven That Were Hung” / Andreev Terrorists Common criminals</th>
<th>Left SRs Bolsheviks Assassination of Count Mirbach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>